
fary and rata 12/1/69 

l'd peraaps feel better about tale story in tee 
14astington Star of - 4./z6/69 if almost anyone other 
than Greg Olds were doingit. 

;-ie is hardly tae kind of man, based on his record 
in,Dawales,esse, I'd want standing up to the L.I2E 
fortune and pressure. 

.!or is his post-assessinatioa record that of a men of 
complete dedication sad indomitable courage. 

Were 	to guess who his frdiend is, I'd guess Fenn. 

1,nywisy, you are both nuts, "trying to 1T-ire sometaing". 

Qon't you no Let in tae best of possible worlds thi,,  

is wrong, ennugh to certify nuthood. IndecA, prove 
sonetaing1 Take tae LIFE liue: the .:nrtd is flbt: 

naw Bud tr.!day. Seeing aim again Thursday and/irobably 
Saturday, :.hen Mil atop to decide on auat we'll go for. 
Nothing else new there. 

Think l'ce arranged to be eb-le to Larox s couple of 

copies of tae 00UP add teen, if my. 7,ife is fealinF up to 

e day in :X end joc"Keyinr. e Xerox '7:echine. So, wit luck, 

I'll have e bleckenouga copy to reproduce waen Chet•
sligat sun is available. _Between now an 7; taen i aore to 

pick trl--  'aul's 

Sin2erely, - 



By WILLIAM DELANEY 
Star Staff Writer 

The editor of a liberal Texas 
political journal is offering his 
readers bootleg copies of the 
closely guarded Zapruder film of 
President John F. Kennedy's as-
sassination. 

Greg Olds, editor of the 
Austin-based Texas Observer, 
said today that he is "somewhat 
concerned" about the legality of 
distributing copiesof the 
14-second film, which is owned 
by Time, Inc., and coyrighted 
'both by Time and by amateur 
photographer Abraham Zapru-
der of Dallas. 

But Olds told his readers in 
the Nov. 21 issue of the Texas 
Observer: ' 

"Whatever you believe, you 
owe it to your country to see the 
Zapruder film. If you do see it, 
you won't believe the Warren 
Report. 

"If you want the film," he 
wrote, "send me your name and 
address (but no money yet) and 
I'll send it to you charging what 
it costs me and no more." 

Olds said he obtained an 
"eighth or tenth generation 
Copy" three weeks ago through 
a friend, who promised to try to 
obtain additional copies from an 
unnamed source for perhaps 
$2.50 or $5 each. 

Olds said that if his friend 
learns this week he 'cannot oh- 

Mayonnoise Group 
Sets Sales Record 
CHICAGO — U. S. shipments 

of salad dressing, mayonnaise 
and related products last year 
climbed to a record high of 202 
million gallons, valued at $366 
million — compared with 191 
million gallons, worth $345 mil-
lion, the previous year. 

Per capita consumption ro 
from 7.7 pints in 1967 to 8 
1968. 
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Film of JFK Slaying 
Is Being Bootlegged 

tam additional copies of the 
film, Olds will arrange to have 
copies made from his copy. 

He also said he will try to 
oblige requests from persons in 
Houston, Dallas and other Texas 
cities for showings of the film 
there. 

But if Time, Inc., has its way, 
there won't be any showing any-
where without the permission of 
the Time-Life publishing firm. 

Dick Pollard, Life's director of 
photography, said Olds' proposal 
is "the first report I've heard of 
anybody running it in the United 
States." 

"That would be a major law-
suit," he skid. "I can assure you 
it is illegal. You can argue pub-
lic interest but not the copy-
right law." 

Pollard, In New: York-,--zald 
Olds would'be contacted by the 
Time, Inc., legal department. 

Zapruder, the Dallas clothing 
manufacturer who reportedly_ re-
ceived around $100,000 for sell-
ing his 8-millimeter home movie 
to Time, also expressed surprise 
at the report of bootl4g films., 

it," he, said frdin„ • home in 
"This is the first ivs'e heard of 

Dallas. 
Zapruder reportelly splits the 

proceeds of the file's earnings 
with Time when 71me recovers 
the purchase cost. 

First published ia Life shortly 
after the assassinition, the film 
shows Kennedy. and former Tex-
as Gov. John. Ctmcally being 
struck by bullets asthe de 	 lr 

passed through downtown 
Dallas six yearsago last Satur-
day. 

According to ollard, the orig-
inal and several copies are kept 
at Time-Life headquarters in 
New York, where viewing by the 
public is discourage. 

"You know, theu%dartreyainlogt to 
nuts running aro 

• " • ollard sad. 
"The Library of Congress as 
dupe (duplicate) they show t 
an qualified researcher." 


